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both are filled with the substance to be dissolved. From the head a 
tube enters tim top era vessel standing beside, it. A second tube goes 
from the base of this vessel into the ale,nbie. All these vessels, alembi% 
head and supplementary vessel, together with the tubes, are filled with 
the solve.nt, and by heating the alembic on the water-bath by means of a 
spirit-lamp, a constant current is produced, in consequence of which, 
crystals, which gradually increase in size, are formed in the supple- 
mentary vessel, l~y treating sulphur and benzine in this manner~ the au- 
thor obtained (mtahedral crystals of sulphur of much larger size than by 
auy other method.--UompLcs l~e~&ts, xxxiv, p. 578. 

JInalysis of a new ./llloy fiJr the Plales for Calico Printers. By C o ~ , n  
]~I SCll 1,2.R. $ 

A white allay, whieh is peculiarly adapted for tile plates used in calico 
pril}t!ng, and is used ibr that purpose in Ghent, has the following com- 
i)osttlon : ~  

'Pin 46'81 
l,ead 117-44 
Bismuth 15.75 

Eleclro-.'~Iclalluwy el)plied lo O:~zame?gallon of Glass, C'tdna, ~'e. t 
Mr..Iohn Ilidgway, of Cauldon-place, Staffordshire, china manufac- 

turer, has recently patented certain improvements in the method or pro- 
cess of ornamenting or decorating articles of glass, china, earthenware, 
or other ceramic manutimtures. In the specification of his patent, just 
enrolled, Mr. tl.idgway states that his first object is to apply a new glaze, 
which shall enable the metallic coating to adhere firmly, by capillary 
attraction, and give aftinity for copper as a first coating. In pursuance 
of this, he first submits the article to an alcoholie solution, or a gelatin- 
ous solution, tie then brushes over it an impalpable powder, composed 
of half carburet of iron, and half sulphate of copper. The article thus 
treated is then to be corroded by the fumes of hydro-ituorie acid. The 
article is then to be smoothed, by brushing it over with silver sand, or 
by the scratch-brush ; but when the shape and nature of the article will 
not admit of this, it is to be phmged into a liquor, consisting of 6 quarts 
sulphuric acid, 4 quarts aquafortis, ~-oz. muriatie acid, and 6 quarts 
water. Grease is to be careihIly removed from the article, and a thin 
fihn of mercury is to be applied. The solution of copper consists of 1 
sulphale of'copper, and 4 filtered water. Suitable solutions for silvering 
or gilding are to be applied, in accordance with lhe practice of electro- 
typing. The elai,n is not to the sohttions for coating as such, but to the 
application ot "eleet~ot ~m,," or el • " " Yt' ~, eetro-metallurgy, to the objects 
stated in tile title, provided the articles be so prepared as to allow {hen., 
to combine from an allay with them. 

From the London Chemical Gazette, July 151h, 1852. 
"~ From the London Railway and Commercial Gazette, No. 896. 


